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v.-ILL BOOK 1. Page 225.

I, Elizabeth Arthur, of the County of Cabell and the
State of Virg ini a , beinr of sound mirJd and rr: emory, do hereby make
rny la.st Will and Testement in manner a.nd form following,

that is

to say.
li,irst: After the paywent of my just debts a.nd funeral · ·
exnenses, I give to my sister, Lucy Dillon, the wife of ~ ~.rti~

(~?}

Dillon, all my Est a te, both real and personal of whatever nature~
};:ind soever, it may be

for and durili g the te r m of her natural

l i f'e, 2.: a -t er her dee ease, I
0

give

I

g ive tbe same to her c.h::i ldren

equa lly to be divicle 6 i: ett.rr;ong t hem, and to be e njoyed by them fo1~ ever.

And, Lastly, I do hereby constitute and a-•~oint

Ma rtin

:Uillon Executor of t.11is, my la.st Will and Testawent. In \'iitness
v:hereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed this 31 day o:r '
k arch, in the year

of our Lord, 1837.
Her
Elizabeth X Arthur
l!I ark.

( Sea.1) ·

Signed., sealed, published and declcr-

ed

as and for the last till and Testa -

ment of the above naEed Elizabeth Arthur,
in presence of us.
Calvery Stephe nson,
B enj E1 rni n Ray,

I s a i a 11 Ray.
Cab e ll ~oun ~y Court ~ av.26th, 1838.
The last Will & Testar1ent of Elizeb eth Arthur, dec'd
y1as presented ir: Court and wa s n rove::i b y

r

-✓

J

C2 lvery Ste1J11enson,

.benj. Ray and Isaiah Ray, the zubscri 'c in.g vvitr:esses, ,,. hic.h. is ord ered to ce recorded.
Test e:

::oh:

Sarruels, Ck C.

c.

ViI LL HOOK 7. Page 410.
- LAWI.' \/ILL AJJ.D 'l'ES'l' Af:'.:El:T CODICILES OF SA'.• GIDE0:1·' , DEC'D -

I, Sam Gideon, of the City of Huntington in the County of
ca.bell and Sta.te of West Vir g inia,
:publish

do hereby make, declare and

this, my last Will and Testament, as follows:

Fi est: I -" 'irect that my body be decently buried in a manner
corresponding to my estate and station in life, but with as li t tle
expense as may be consistent therewith.
Second:

I direct that rny Executrix hereinafter a :9~ointed

s.hRll out of my estate ~ay all of my just debts.
Third:- I hereby give and bequeat}1 to my beloved wife Dora.
Gideon all my real and personal estate, whatsoever for and during her natural life or until she shall marry again and upon her
death or marriage whichever shall first occur, I hereby give and
bequeath said property, both real and personal, or so much of it
as may then remain uncornsumed to my six chi odren, viz:

Rachael

Lehman, Ida Broh, Blanche Gideon, David Gideon, Viillie Gideon a.nd
Daisy Gideon, to s11.a re and share a.like.
Fourth:

I hereby ap p oint my said wife, Dora Gideon, as the

gu a rdian of such of my s a id children as may be infant s at the
time of my death.
Fifth: I hereby a ~ J oint my s a id wife, DorR Gideon, Ex ecutrix
of this, my la.st Vi ill and Testarn ent, to continue

1: 0

lon? as-ehe 1:::tJ.i

shall remain unmarried, and I desire that no security be required
of her either as such Guardian or as such Ex ecutrix.
Sixth:
I'· . )

l1i thert

I hereby revoke 211 previous wills and codicils

o made by me. In Testimony whereof I have hereunto set my

h a nd this 14th day of

December, · 1888.

- 1-

/ v

Signed and published by Sam Gideon as and for his last Will
~

in the presence of us who in his presence and in the presence of
one another, have hereto subscribed our names as Witnesses.
Attest:

G.H.Myers,
I. F. Stewart.

CODICIL NO.l
.Huntington, W. Va .l!'eb.4, 1902.
1'0 ALL IT lt.AY COl~CERN: GR1ni;Til'1'G.

:Oeing of sound and bodily and heal thy mind, I,
Testator, would say tha.t it is my voish that

&

Sem

Gideon,

demand to and in ad-

dition to my will made years ago or my former V)ill to my wife,
Dora Gidfon, that all the Mdse, Furniture, fixings belonging to
the store

now or hereafter occupied by me, shall go to my sons

.Javid Gideon and Willian, Gideon, and in case of my death they shall
be appointed Administrators of my estate

in con iunction with their
0

mother if she dies at the same time, or after me (Codicil No.2)
and this , ill is made_}2a:l;_'ties
guarding my ~g_ss •

••I

troversy

fair their share in helping and

while I was living. And there sh2ll be no con-

about the mds. in the building nor the accts outstand-

ing, which also belong to them. And shall be free from any law suits
with my other legatees, nor shall any party or J arties

interfere

rith their rights, but their ttght shall be absolute so far a.s the
mds. and a/c are concerned.

I hereby sign my name and seal.
~JlJ - -'.~IDI:ON at present. Pre2 id ent c ft·h e

County Court L President of' Chef' :~helern Congrega.t ion.
)

I, Sam Gideon, the testator named in the will heretofore made,

declared and published by me as, and for my last Will and Testar:ent
dated December 14, 1888, and attested by G.H.1-:yers and I. F. Stewart, do hereb:>r make, declare and }JUb~-ish ~his Codicil to said x±lix
last Will and Testament in manner follo~in g , to-wit:
Item. I do hereby revoke the bequest of per .:'. onal estate in my
said will contained, to my beloved wife, ~ora Gideon for and during
her natural life, or until she shall ::: arry again and U;JOn her death
or marriage Yhichever
viz:

shall first occur, , then to my six children,

Rachael .Lebrna.n, Ida Broh, Blanche Gideon, now Blanche Herz,

David Gideon, Willie Gideon, and Daisy Gideon, now Daisy Birkenruth
share and share B.like,

in so far only a·s S'-'id bequest of s e id per-

sonal estate applied to
niture and fixings

and affects the stock of mercha.ndise, fur-

be, onging to and constitutin g the store now, or

he:re£1fter ovvned and operated by me in the City of Huntington, in
the County of Cabell, and State of West Virginie, and I do hereby
give and bequeath the said stock of merchandise, furniture and fixtures

so belonging to and constitutin g the said store now, or

hereafter owned owned and operated by me, to my two sons, David
Gideon and William Gideon to their own use and benefit absolutely,
subject to the payment

bf them of, and hereby expressly c.r1ar g ing

the sa.i d stock of merchandise, furni tur~ a nd fixtures with any a.nd
all indebtedness existing at the time of my death, and incurred in
the purchase of said stock of merc.r1andi se, furniture ·--and fistures,
and in and about the runnj11g of said business, this bequest to my
two sons not to include, however, any of the accounts, tills receivable, or claims of any description owed to me in said business, and in no ma~ner to other~ise affect the residue of my prop., -~

erty, real and :personal, or any debts otber t.rian sc:id store debts
which residue and dects other than said store debts are to be
disposed of and paid

as

i§_my ssid will, ~rovided, and the

/2-

shares of my said two sons, David Gideon and William Gideon in
my other estate, real and persona.l, a,t the termination of the life
, -',

estate of their '' said mother, shall not
sened

charged with, or les -

-be

by the bequest to them here ma.de of said furnitur e , fix -

tures, a,n d stock of merchandise.
Ite:r.'.I.

I hereby appoint mysaS~,wilfe~ Brbta.ofi~d eo11 a.nd my

said two sons, David Gideon and William Gideon, joint Ex ecutors
of my said last Will and Testaxnent and of this codicil, and no
"-

security sha 11 be required of them, of any of them, but my sa.i d
wife shall continue to act in said capacity

only a,s long as she

shall remain unmarried.
I tern•

I hereby confirm and ratify

my said Will a.s here-

by modified.
Item• I hereby revoke a. certain codicil to my said last
-Viill a,nd Testament, heretofore made by me, in my own handwriting,
and dated February 4, 1902.
IN WI TI'IB ~ S WlrB;REOF I, the said Testa.tor, Sam Gideon, have
hereunto set my hand and seal on this ?th day of F ebruary,1908.
S.A.1£ GI DEON

(SEAL)•

Signed, sealed, published and declared by the Testator, Sam
Gideon, as an rJ f or a codicil his will of December 14, 1888, his
la.st ~ ill and Testarrent, in the presence of us who in his presence,
at his request, and in ihe presence of ea c h other, have h e reunto
subscribed our names as Witnesses.
Attest:

PAUL ~.- .

E•

::si.

SCOTT

WILLIA}:8 •

I, Sam Gideon, hsvi~g heretofore ma de, declared and published rny last Willand Testar: ent, dated December 14, 1888, and attested
1

- 4-

by C.E.Lyers a.nd I.F.Stewart,

end published
, -,

a.nd having heretofore ma.de, declared

a codicil to said la.st Will and Testament, which

codicil is'dated February 7, 1908 and " ttested by Paul \V. Scott
and E.Ji;_-Williams, :JO HEREBY MAKE, PUB::-:,ISH A}TD DECLARE this codicil to said last vVill a.nd Testament in the manner following, to-wit:
Item. Ba.ving, since the da.te of said codicil of February 7,
1908, to-wit, on J"a.nuary 1, 1910 given, transferred and assie:ned
unto my son, Dave Gideon, a one-half interest in the stock of
merchandise, furniture, fixtures, book accounts, bills payable,
notes, claims and demands oft he store and business theretofore
c2rried on by me, under the name of Sam Crideon, in the City of
Buntinston, 1hest Virginia, and made him c1n equal partner with me
in the said ~roperty and business, which business from January
1, 1910 ha.s been, and is being carried on by me under the ti1rm ot
name : andostyle of Sam and Dave :.i-ideon, v. hich gift, transfer and
1

1

assignment and pa rtner-sho:p I now confirm, I DO HEREBY GIVE, DEVISE
and BE~ffE.A'.:'•H my remaining one-half interest as a, :Partner in the busi
ness and said stock of merchandise, furnit ,.i re, fixtures, books accounts, bills :paya.ble, notes, claims a.nd demands of said partners.hip known as Sam and Dsve Gideon to my two sons,

D:'.lve Gideon and

V-illiarr Gideon, equ,ally, to their use and -benefit absolutely,
subject to the T)a,~ent of all indebtedness of Sar:1 1jdeon, in 2nd
arising out of' s2id tusiness prior to Januar.v 1, 1910 and of Sam and
Dave Gideon since tha.t date, existing at the tir:::e of rny death and
incurred in the conduct of said tusiness, hereby expressly chars ing
tne ~artner-ship

and the property owned by it with the same; this

bequest to my said two sons

I ,

in no ~anner to otherwise affect the

disnosition heretofore made by rne in my said Will, and codicil of
)

the residue of my property, both real and ,ersonal or to affect a.ny
debts of mine

otJ1er than sd d debts of rny ssid cusj ness prior to

-o-

.January 1, 1910 and of· s e id 1")srtner "- hip since that date, which
residue of :property and otJ1er debts, if a.ny, of :r.1ine,

than those

so affected hereby, are to be disnosed of and paid, as in my said
~-fill provided.
Item. I hereby confirr:1 and ratify my said Vdll as by t llis
and said codicil of .I?ebruary 7, 1908, modified, r: ea.nin g .hereby to en
confirm and re-a.ppoint my Executors in said codicil of :b,F b ruary 7,
1908, named and a ~:pointed, to be like~ ise executors of this codi-

cil, also: and I hereby revoke :3a.id codicil of J3'ebruary 7,1908,
insofar as the p~ovisions thereof are inconsistent with the pro visions of this codicil.
IH

V✓ IT J ::-.B;SS

WHEREOF, I,Tfille SDid 1'setator, Sam Gideon, have

hereunto set my hand and seal on this 8th day of Februa.ry, 1910.
SAI'.: SIDEOlT

Si g ned, sealed, :published and declared
Sare Gideon,

(SEAL).

oy the Testator,

as and for a codicil to his last Will and Testament

of December 14, 1888, in the presence of us, v.:ho, in his presence
at his request, and in the presence of each other, hsve hereunto
subscribed our names as Witnesses.
Attest:
C • L • RI '? 'l'ER

In addition to my regula.r will, made b y Williams, Scott &
Lovett, I want the following bequest made this 3rd day of Feby,
1919 and i t is my v:i s h that this be followei 0ut Bf' ter r.Jy death,

b eing in g ood health and mind as I write this.

)

1. Im ving be en

President of Chef con g re r;,a,t ion in Hie City of
-6-

Eunting ton for 32 ye a rs and wishing to a , sist and le a ve sor:·et hin.:_:
to my memory
-~

estate,

I want the Trustees Dave and ?'.' ill Gideon, of my

to cuy a Srpher Thora ( an Israel of Laws) an d nresented

tot.he congre gation and all I ask in return to say Kadish for me
, and men t ionin r my name and

my a nniversary of death and also a

memorial service an Tampius or memorial service, andafter the
death of' Bertha, my oldest sister,

$100. 00 to be given to t.he

Hebrew Union College in Cinci::1nati, Ohio.
Orphan Asylum, Cleveland, Ohio.
Home, Denver, Colorado.

$100.00 to the Cleveland

$100.00 to the National Jewish

~~100.00 divided in five payments each

Chinku Perim Penh Sheralls and New Years, to my oldest sister, Ber tha Gideon, as long as she lives.

This is written in the year of

our Lord, 3rd c f i'ebruary, 1919.

(SEAL)

SAlt GIDEON
I want a. small Sep.her Thora

President of Ol ef

like the one in the 1'emple.

Sholuni Congrega t ion.

STATE OF WEST VIRGI NIA,
CABELL COUli:'l'Y COURT CLE?.K'S

OJli"ICE, I N RECESS.

In the r:1 atter of the probate of the last 1ill and 'l'e'Slit~:e.nt
and co dicils thereto, of Sam Gid eon, deceased.
This day came Da ve Gideon, b y Wart h
n ey s, before the undersi gned Clerk

&

P eyton, his Attor-

of the County Court of Ca bell

County, ~ est Vir ginia, in the recess of

the siid Court, and moved

such Cl erk to probate as and f or the last Will and 7e starre nt of
said Sam Gideon, and codicils to such will, pap er ~ritin f i, as
follows:

~ill dated ~ecernber 14th, 18 88 and purporting to be witnessed
by G.H.Myers and I. F. Stewart.
Codicil thereto dated .ifebruar:v 4th, 1902, pur:'") orting to be
v-7ri t ten v1J1olly in the handwritin g of the Tes tG tor.
Codicil thereto dated Fabruary 7th, 1908, and pur1Jorting to be
witnessed by Paul W. Scott and E.E.Williams.
Codicil thereto, date rJ. February 8th, 1910, pro:,orting to be
v!itnessed by C.L.Ritter and H.T.Lovett, and
Codicil thereto, dated Feb. 3rd, 1919, purporting to be written
wholly in the handvvri ting of' the Test at or, an d it appearing to the
said Clerk that the said Sa:ci Gideon was a resident of the County of
Cabell, State of ~ est Virginia, on the 20 t h day of June, 1923, the
day of his death, and the said paper ~ritin g ~ur~ortin g to be the
true la.st Will and Testrunent of Sam Gideon, deceased, , having this
day been produced and proved accordin g to law by the oaths of
J.K.Oney and A.E.Salmon, the said G.H.Myers and I.F.Stewart, the
subscri t in g witnesses thereto, havin g removed from this county and
their whereab ,-uts being at this time unknown, their signatures being
r~gularly and duly p roved ty

the satjsfaction of the s~id Clerk,

by the said A.E.Salmon and J.K.Oney, and a codicil thereto, bearing date on the 4th day of February, 1902, -out 1;\'i thout subscrib ing witnesses thereto, and purporting to be a c odicil to the last
Will and Testament of the SAid Samuel Gi d eon, was this day nroved
according to law, by the oaths of A.E.S a lmon and J.K.Oney, who
severally deposed, and said they were well acquainted with the hand
w:d tirn~ of the s 2id Sam Gideon, deceased, and that they verily be.~•""

lived that the said writing , and the naroes of Sam Gideon thereto
signed, to have been wholly written by the s a id Sarr. Gideon; and a.
-8-

codicil thereto cearing date on February 7th, 1908, and purpbrting to be a codicil tothe last Will and Testament of the said
Sam Gideon, deceased, was this day proved according to law by the
oaths of Paul

w.

Scott end of the subscribing witnesses thereto,

and the said E.E. Willia.ms, the other subscribing witness being incapable of being brouR·ht into Court, or of having his deposition taa
ken, his signature thereto wa-e duly and re e:ularly proved by the
oaths of the said Paul

w.

ma

Scott and J.K.Oney: and a codicil thereto

bearing date on the 8th day of February, 1910, was this day ~ roved
according to law, by the oath of C.L.Ritter, one of the subscribin g witnesses thereto, the other subscribing witness being now dead
and the signature of the said H.T.Lovett, subscribing witness
thereto, now deceased, v:as duly and regularly proved "i: y theoaths of
Paul \1. Scott, A E.Salmon and J.K.Oney, and a codicil signed by
Sam Gideon, but without any subscribing witness es thereto, bearing
da.t e on the ~';rd day of February, 1919 and purporting to -o e a codicil
to the true last Will and Testament of the said Sam Gideon, deceased,

m1ving this day been proved according to law by the oaths of

J-.K.Oney and A.E.Salmon, ~nho severally deposed that tJ1ey v1ere well
acqum.tnted. with the handwriting of the said Sam Gideon, ''ecea.sed,
and that they verily believed the s::id ''.Ti ting and-: .r1e narne ot
Ssm Gideon thereto signed, to have been v;holl:.r v.·ritten :·y the said
Sam Gideon; on motion of the said Dave Gideon, one of the Executors 11erein narned, by his s2id a.ttorneys, it is J:1ereby ordered tJ1..at
the s 1id \':ritings be and the same are hereby estat:!.ished, probated
0

an -: admitted to record as and for the tnue la.st till and Testament
J

of the seid Sam Gideon, deceased, and codicils thereto.
)

Given under :oy ha.nd on this the 13th day of August 1923.
? . S. IOU'::.'HAT, Clerk of said Court
By V,1/ . :~ARTI~J, Deputy.

At a regular session of the County Court of Cabell County,

~

~est Virginia, held at the Court House thereof on the 22nd day of
August 1923, the followin F-!' order wa,s made and entered.
R. ;:;. Dout.hat, Clerk of' the

Court aforesaid, this day ma.de

report to the Court that during recess thereof, on the 18th day of
Auguat, 1923,

in pursuance oft he statute,i in such cases rnade a.nd

provided, he probated the last Will and Testament and Codic i ls of
Sam

Gideon, dec'd.,

upon

consideration of all of which the Court

doth a -, prove and confirm said Drobate, 2nd order that the said writ in g be recorded as, and for the last Will and Testament and Codicils
of the S8id Sam Gideon, dec'd.
Tes t e :

R. S • Dou that , C1 erk C • C • C • C •

(Si gned)
By Wm.Martin, De~uty.

-10 -

I c;
I

~ILL BOOK 3. Pgge 281.
In the name of God, Amen: I, John Geb.ha.~~S~ of Union
District, County of C:-=ibell, and sta.te of West Virginia., being in
good bodily heal tn a.nd

of sound a.nd disposing mind and memory, cal-

ling to mind the fra.ility a.nd uncertainty of human life, a.nd being
desirous of" settling my worldly affairs a.nd diricting how the estate
which it b,a.th pleased God to bless me, sha.11 be disposed of after my
decea~e while I have strength and capacity so to do, make and publish this, my la.st Will a.nd Testament, hereby revoking a.11 other las:
Wills and '17estamen,~ s by me heretofore made. And first, I commend my
immori:a.l being to Him who gave it, and my body to the eartn, to be
buried as my Executor hereinafter named shall direct; a.nd a.s to my
worldly estate and and all the property, real, personal, or mixed, of" vmich I shall die seized and :posessed, or to which I shall
be entitled

at the time of my decease. I devise, bequeath and dis-

pose therefore in the manner and form following, to-wit:
My will is that all my just debts and funeral eh?:rges:=.:
shall be by my Executor hereinafter nalned, be J>aid out of my person- .
a.l estate, a.s soon a.f'ter my decease
venient.

a.s shall by him found con-

First: I give, devise and bequeath to my beloved wife, E-

lize.betJ1 Gebne.rt, all my l1ousehold goods, furniture, &c. also onet.11.ird (1/3) of all t.r1e monies texcepting however tl1e live U. s •
.Donds) of which I shall die seized and :posessed of', to J1ave and to
hold the same to her for and during her natural life, and at 11.er
death tne said household goods and monies sha ll be divided equally
between my son, Willi am Gebhardt and my daug.ht er, :ti:a ry A. Gebhardtt to
be for their sole use and benefit.
)
-1-

Second:
)

I give, dev5.se find bequea.th to my son, William Gebhart

my farm on which I now reside,

situate in Union District, Cabell

Gounty, West Virginia, containing fifty acres, be the same more
or less, to have and told to him, the said William Gebharclt
his heirs and assigns, from and after the decease of my said wife
to his use and behoof forever. :provided, however that he the sa,id
\villiarn Gebhardl.tshall and does a.t all times, and up to the death
and burial of my said wife, Elizabeth Gebhardt

keep and maintain

clothe and furnish food, &c. to and for her, and to have her at
her death decently buried, and further prov~ded that she and Eliza.beth Gebhardt shall

shall at all times and up to her death have

controll of the house in which I now reside to her death and with
the provision further that my daughter, Mary, A. Gebha.rdt shall at
all times and up to her marriage,

dwell with them, the said Eliz-

a.beth and William Gebgardt my 2 horses named Charley end Pete v;i th
their harness and equip!nent; also my 2 wagons and.

and ,Jll my farrn:ig

utensils, saddle, my interer:'., t in a threshing machine, my rifle
ans shot gun.
I give, devise and bequeath to my daughter Eary A. Gebhardt
t v. 0 U. S. :tlons.s of one hundred dollars each, and one cow.
1

I give, dev:lse and bequeath to my son, John B. Gebha,rdt ten
dollars in money, to be paid to him by my Ezecutor 11erei11arter
nm:1ed as soon a.f'ter my death as pr2cticable.
And all the rest and residue of my Estate,

real, personal, or

mixed of which I shall die seized and :posessed or to 1PJ1.ich I shall
be entitled at the time
to be equally divided

of my death I give, devjse and bequeath,
between my wife, Elizabeth, and my son

)
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William, and my daughter, hlay, and at the death of my wife
1Hi zabeth, her said sha.re shall be divided equally between my
son, William and my daughter
a.nd 8!J})Oint
ty,

Jacob B. Schultz,

Mary.

And, lastly, I do nominate

of Union Di.strict, Cabell Coun-

West Va. to be the Executor of this my last Will a.nd Testa.men t.
In 'I'es t imony whereof, I, the sc:dd John Gebhardt, Sr.

have to this my last Will and Testament, contained on this one
sheet of naper, subscribed my name and affixed my seal this the
(24th) twenty-fourth day of December,

A.D. 1883.
His

John

X Geb~rdt
Ma.rk.

Witness:

A. 1fi ser.

1

Sr. (Seal)

\

.l
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In the name of God, Amen:

I, Sylvester Fuller, of · he

County of Cabell and the State of West Vir g inia, conscious of ap proaching dissolution, and

being of sound mind and memory, do

make, pub; osh and declare this

my last Will and Testament, a.a fol -

lows, to - wit:
First, I will and bequeath to my b eloved wife, Sarah,
S. Fuller absolutely,

durin g her natural life : all my real end

personal estate of whatsoever

name and nature, subject only to the

:')a.yrr; ent of' e ll my just debts and funeral ex pens es.
Second: After the death of my said wife, Sarah, L. Ful ler, I desire my said estaie to be distribute d between my heirs
as follows, to - wit:

Affa, Amelia Ma tton, :J ec'd,

Amelia iuller) five dollars;
hundred dollars; to

(

Affee

'l'o my son, Sulvester Fuller, two

my son John J?uller three hundred and fifty

dollars. To the heirs of my son, Oliver ]'ul 1 e :r , dee' d, two hun dred dollars; to my daughter Adaline Hoback
ler,

listed Adaline Ful -

two hundred dollars; to the heirs of my son, Al'. fonso Fuller,

two hundred dollars; to Sylvester Barnett a.nd Chs rles Barnett,
heirs of

my daug hter Adaline Vialker, , listed Adeline Ji'uller,

tvrn hundred dollars, to be d ivided equally between them; to my son
Ja.sper Fuller
lla r .f lt,ulle:r,

two hun d red dollars ; to my daughter Mary,

listed

thr e e hundred dollars ; and the re s idue of my said

estate, should ther e be any, rem s ining , I desire to be equa l ly divided between

except my son Achilles, d ec'd

my children

heirs a.ncl my said daughter

Aff ee Arr.el i a , vhom I have J1eret afore

p t ovided f or.
-1-

And, last, I hereby constitute and ap~oint
,_... )

m~: friend,

Edward D. Wright, of said (.;ounty, my sole Executor o:: this, my
last Y.'i 11 and Tes ta.ment, i rrevoca.bly.
hereunto set my hand and sea.l

In Witness v:here of. I

this 7th day of April, A.D. 1867.
(Si gned ) Sylvester Fuller (Seal) .

Signed and sealed by the Testator in
the presence of us on this 7th day

of April, A.D. 1867
S. v'i . V. Swann,

W.'l'.D. McGinnis.

' j
-2-
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I, Abraham Ansell, do make, declare and publish
and for rny last Will
·wills by rne

and Testarr:ent, hereby revoking all

this as
former

at any time heretofore made. First, I desire that

a.11 rny just debts a.nd funeral expenses shall be paid.
Secopd, I ha.ve by deed .Ta.nuary 6, 1910, and recorded i11 tl1e
Cc unty Clerk's Office, of Cabell County, West Virginia,, in Deed
Book 105, at pa.ge 73,

conveyed to my gra.nd niece, Mabel Crawford,

daughter of my nephew, A.J.Crawford,

a tract of land situated i11

Union District, Cabell County, West Virginia, upon which I now reeide and which is fully set out and described

in said deed,

which deed is to take effect at rny death, a.nd I do now by this v,ill
confirm said deed and devise unto my sa.id g randniece, 1.:1:abel Crawford,

daughter of my ner,hew, A • .T.Crawford,

erty set out and described

all the land and p rop-

in said deed to be held by her absolute-

ly, in fee simple.
Third, I have by deed heretofore made, delivered and recorded, conveyed certain property therein mentioned,

and described to

Addie R. Crav.1ford, wife of my ne:phew, A.G. Cra.\'.1ford, and I do by
this vi 11, confi m

said deed unto the said Addie R. Crawford.

Fourth, I give, devise and bequeath unto

my said Grand-

niece, k~abel ·Crawford, daughter o:f my ne:phe,•;-, A.J .Crawford, all the
rest and residue of my estate, both real and personal and mixed
of ~hich I may be seized, to be hers absolutely.
In testimony v:JJereof' I na,ve hereunto set my hand and sea.l
this 28th day of August, 1912.
Abraham

Ansell

( S ea.1) •

Signed, sealed, published and declared by Abraham Ansell as and
for ner last Will and Testament, in the presence of us who in his

presEnce, et her request, and in the presence of eac~ other have

·J

hereunto subscribed our names a.nd as V/itnesses this 28th day of
August, 1912.
C. R. Wyatt
C. W. Ca1nmack.
At a County Court of Cabell County, at the Court House thereof,
on the 10th day of December, 1914, the followine; order was ma.de
Bnd entered.
In the matter of the proba.te of the last will and testan:ent of
Abraham lu:ls ell, decea.s ed.
This day A.J.Cr~wford presented in open Court a paper writing,
dated the :"28th day of August, 1912, signed by Abraham Ansell and
witnessed by C.P...Wyatt and c.w·. camrnack, , said writing purporting
to be the la.st Will and Testa:r::ent of the said Abraham Ansell, now
deceased, and, no one appearing end objectinp to the probating of
said vcritinp;, and the being duly p ::·· oven t:y the oath of the said
C.W.Carnma.ck, one of the subscribing Witnesses thereto, it is therefore ordered that the said writing be, end the same is duly :9robated

and ordered to be recorded a.s, and for the true last Will and

Testament of the said Abraharr! Ans.(ell, d ecea.sed.
Teste: F.F.VcCullough, Cle~k CCC.

In the name of God, Amen=

I, Joseph Anderson, of the

City of Huntington, State of West Virr jnia, being of sound a.nd
dis~osing mind and capable of executin g a valid died or contract
do make, publish and declare this to be my la.st Wi 11 and Testament,
hereby revoking, a ll other Wills or Codicils by me heretofore
ma.de.
After the -payment of my just debts and funeral ex::i enses
I hereby give, devise and bequeath all of my .,,, roperty of vihatever

descri ~ tion, whether real, per ~onal, or mi x ed, whereso ever s ituated,

unto Ella. Scott Clarke, vddow of my c ov sin, J. Beuare gard

Clarke, residing a,t Jessup, Anne Arundel County, 1:aryland.

I hereby a ::.Yo oint Joseph ErneEt Clarke, of Jessup, 1:laryl a nd and Robert F. Leach, Jr., of Balt i more, Maryland, the sole

executors of this rny la.st Will and Testamentj
IN TES'l'I J! Ol~Y 'WBT REOF, I have hereunto subsc::::-ibed rry name

and affixed my seal this 2nd day of Ma rch, 1924.

( Sea 1 )

Joseph Anderson
Si gnecl., sealed, pub· i shed and declered
~·est &tor as

by the above named

and for his la.st v;:i 11 anc3 Testament in the pre s ence

o f us y•ho at his re r; uest' f'n his p resence,

and the presence of'

each other, have .r1ereunto subscribcd our r:ames as Witriesses.
~alton L. Robins on, Jessu ~ , Kd.
J ame~ Howard ~ ille r , Jessup, Yd.
Frederick W. Scott,

Jessup, Md.
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I, Francis M. Farrell,

knowing the undertainty of life,

do make this my last Will and Testament, her e by revoking all other
~ills ty me

at any time made.

First, it is my will and desire that

ny debts and funer-

al expenses shall be paid out of my estate, and that after -::-: ayment
thereof, that such indebt edneF r or liens as may be over my house
and lot in Gu;ya.ndotte which I hereafter bequeath to Grace Ferrell
be ne:>:t pa.id off, to the end tha.t the bequest of such house a.nd lot
a.nd :perfonal estate which I
Gracie, be held

hereafter bequeath my

said daughter

by her free fror.1 a 11 debts and encurrbrances.

Second, I no~ b equeath and devise

to my said daughter

Gracie Ferrell my house and lot in the Town of Guyandctte, situate
on the east side of Guyan Street, and being the same :pro p erty and
lot

~urchased 6f one L.P. Le Tulle to be held by her free from eve-

ry i.:ncUlribrance and do further bequeath to my said daughter E1ll my
house.11.old goods of e-very descri:9tion , ,hich she e hall slos hold free
0

frotr; any lien or incur.'!brance thereon.
T~ird: The balance of my real and personal estate, wherever the same may be situate, I give and bequeath to Lawrence H.
Ferrell, ~ary

c.

Church, J. D. Ferrell and Gracie Ferrell, , to be

equally held and d:i vided betv.,een them, subject f':irst, however, to
to tl1e payment of all my just debts and to the payment of 2ny lien
that may be over the real estate heretofore conveyed to my said
daughter, Gracie,

and 1 do hereby constjtute and anDoint

as the

Executor of t.h.is, my last Y., ill :: F~ F~ · :tr. cCullough, and desire tba.t
no bnnd as such x~utor

be required of 11im.
-1-

Given under rry hand and sea 1 this the 4th day of June,
1902.

Fra.ncis M. F2rreJ.l

{Seal).

Signed and published by Francis M. Farrell as and for his
last Will and Testament in the presence of us ~ho in his presence
and in the presence of ec1ch other have hereunto su"bscribed our
names as Witnesses.
J. H. V!i lsor: ,

F. J. Eatier.

)
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I, Mary C. Ansell, of the City of Huntington, Cabell Coun

)

ty, West Vire:inia, being of sound mind and disposing memory, do
hereby make, publish and declare this as and for my last Will and
'.Iestament , hereby especially revoking ell former ·wills and testarr·ents

by me c1t any time heretofore made.

Lat. After :payn1ent of all my just debts and funeral ex,E:peB-ses,

I fc: ive, devise and bequeath to my nephewf.Fred An-

sell, for a.nd durir.g bis natural life, Bll of my property, real,
personal and mixed, whersoever situate, and and bein g and of whate~
er kind

or character.
2nd.

Upon the death of my nephe'\':' J:T.Fred Ansell, I give,

devise and bequeath all of the property set out end described in
preceding clause

to the following names neices and nephews, namely

Lucille Wood, Myra. Gerla.ch, Elsie Clark, Agnes Bowles, Irma. Kroft
Irene H. :&'reeman, , a.nd Elmer C. Ansell to be divide·d between equally, share end share alike, e8ch to o·wn and receive an equa.l
one-seventh ,art thereof.
3rd. I appoint my nephew H.Fred Ansell, Executor of this
my last Will and Testament, and desire ~nd request that he not be
required to give any bond for the fa.i tr,.ful "!:)erf orma.nc e of bis duti es, as such.

In Witness whereof, I, Eary C. Ansell, ~ave hereunto set
my hand and seal to t}1is, my la.st vlill and teftarr.ent, type-vTitten
unon 8He (L},:_,shee·t Of•.'"}'ff8per this the 6th day of J"anuary,1941.
1Ia ry C. Ans ell

(Seal).

Signed, sealed, published and declared by Kary C. Ansell, as

)

and for her last will and testament in the presence of us, who in
her :presence and in the presence of each other, hc1ve hereunto su"bscribed

our names as Wit~esses.

GERTRUDE CIJ.RK,

D0?.18 CA : :ROLL.
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In the name of God, hnen:

I, John Vla lton Ensign, being

of so:und and disposing mind, do make this my la,st Will and 'l'estama1 t

a.s follows:
First, I desire that my body may be decently buried
in a mnner corres~onding to my estate and my situation in life.
Sac ond: I direct that all of my just debts be :paid so
soon after my decease as conveniertly may be.
Third: With the utm ost confidence in my beloved wife,
Irene Clarke Ensign, and knovm f ull well that future ad.ministration of my property in her ha.nds wi 11 re s ult as thou g h I were
managin g it personally, I ~ive, devise and bequeath to my wife,
Irene Clarke Ensi gn, all of :my property, both real and perE-onal,
stocks, bonds, money, lands or tenements, , it bein g my intention that she shall own in fee, absolute ly , all p ro p erty of every
kind and descri ~) tion,

of vduch I may di e posessed ors ei2ed, to

have and to hold the same in fee, absolutely.
]'ourtln
occur

In case the death of Irene Clarke Ensi gn shall

before my death, or ·we sha ll meet our death in a cor.·,rnon

cU saster, or at the same time, then I

dir e ct that 2 11 of rcy estate

shall be held in trust , a.s now hereill s et out.
TRUST A.
1

I direct that all of my estate, both real and

-:i ersonal, shall be held and adn1inistered by my E:: ecutors as a

wh ole, i n trust for the uses and , urp oses

hereinafter p rovided

until my son, John Clark Ensi ~;n, shall becotie Twenty - :B'ive ( 2 5).
ye a rs of a ge, or if he should die b efore then, untiJ such time as
)

he ,;,oulci have

be ~1 0Fie

Twenty-five (25i y ec:-: rs of a z e, i t J.iYin ~~,
- 1-

and I ? ive, devise imd becueath
, )

Roe and

to Cha.s. It. Gohen and Luther 'Ii.:.

Herbert :E'itzpatrick who are hereinafter designated by me

as Executors of my Will, but a.re here designated as Trsutees, for
the purpose of this Trust, and their successors, all of the real
estate which may belong to me, or all of the interests in real estate which may belong to me, and all of the personal property which
I may own, wherever the said real estate or personal property may
be, to have and to hold unto said 'Trustees

for the purposes and for

the time end with the authority and power, and upon the express
trust, as hereinafter set out.The said

Trustees shall carry out and

fulfill any and all contracts that mz-y1 :ha.ve been made before my
death for the improver:,ent or altera.tion of the· said property, and for
repa.i rs thereon, a.nd funds necessary the ref or shall be :9rovi ded
out of my estate.
B.

The said Trsutees shall enter into and take nosession of

and hold my real estate until my adopted son, John Clark Ensi g n,
.,

shall be Twenty-Five (25) Years of age, or if he shnuld die before
then, when he would have become that a g e, if living, and purs uant to
the provisions hereinafter made, and shall p ro , erly manage my said
real estate, and preserve and keep the sa~e, and to do such things,
and all suc.11 things as

mcJy be necessary fort he protection of' the

property, whether real or pereonel.
C. It is my desire that the said Trust

shall continue until my

adonted son, John Clarke Tosi en, shall have reached the age of
'l'wenty.:.:t'ive (25) Years; and at that time the said 'I'rustees shall
turn over to him all of the said property, provided he, at that time,
ha.a worked steadily for at least One {l) Yea.r
)

at some decent em-

ployment, and shall be men telly and morally fit for the res :n onsibilj. ty
- 2-

"'-' ruc11 shall at that time be devolved upon him.
D.

All money cornine; into the ha.nds of the said Trsutees and

E:Yecutors upon my decease, under the condition above set out, or all
ni

oney Vl'hi ch may be derived from my estate in handling the same

c, ur-

i ng the Trust period which is not necessa,~y to go back into the estate for the up-keep of the same, shall be invested fror: time to
time,

in good County or City bonds, the same to be held untilthe fi-

nal tern:ina.tiori of the Trust hereby created.
E.

If we should have or a.do pt other children,

they shall :pa.rt i c i

:pate equa lly in my estate with John Cl 1:: r }: e Ensign, and in thate-eent
t h e Trust above created shall

tontinue until the youn g est child

ha.s reached the a g e of 'Ivienty-five Ye8rs

1

alt.hough under these circ~-

stances, Jahr. Clark Ensi g ri e:t ould be g iven his ~;:- art of the .c.istate
u:pon atta i11ing the ago of Twenty-five {25) Years, and so v-i th each
other child.
]'. No investment s.fia.:U.:ebin-;ma.rl-e of the income derivable from my
estate above mentioned

until the following yearly payments shall

be ma.de:
First. To the Trustees Twelve Hundred Dollars ( $1200.00)
the year
Second~

'.l'he balance shall be invested as above set out,

f'o:::-

the use and benefit of John Clar1< Ensign, or Jo.hn Cla rl<e Ensi g n and
his brothers and sisters.
G.

In case the Trustees sha 11 be called upon, upon the t errDs

oft.h is Will to perfd.rm

their duties, it is my dei:dre t.r1at they

s h ould not only look after my estate, but ~articularly l ook after
t.h.e 1/ielfare of my children, and see that tr:ey are trained, reared,
'

)

and educated not only in a. manner becor:iine: to their station in life,
but so tha.t they may be worthy citizens of the com:rnunjty in which

-3-

they live.
It is my desire, and I direct tha.t the S8id 'l'rust shall be

H.

executed by at least 1'wo (2) Trustees. If either oft he three

here

appointed sh.all die the other two may select his successor. If all
three shall either die or resign

then the appointments to such va-

cancies shall be ma de by the Judge of the Federal Court

for the

Southern District of West Vi rg:i nia.•

I.

Upon the termination of the Trust hereby created, under the

terms .herein set out the said T rsut ees, or their sue ces sors shall
by apt and proper instrument, transfer and convey the said proper-

ty to the beneficiary or bene:fi cia.ri es thereof; or if, before t :ne

termination of the 'l'rust

period my son, John Clarke Ensign, and all

of his brothers and sisters, if any there be, sball die, the Trust
hereby created shall terminate, and
by

the Trustees hereir1 shall ,

apt and proper instr'l-lr:!ent, convey the sarc•e unto the heirs-ct-law

o~ my children.

Fifth:

I do c:• np oint ruy wife, Irene Clark Ensi f n, to be Execu-

trix of this rny last Will a.nd Testarcent unless she and I meet death
at the same time, and I then 8ppoint Chas. M. Gohen and Luther
M. Roe and Herbert Fitzpatrick

as Executors of this, my la.st Will

end '.i.'es tarr: ent, and I furt.ber direct that

neither s be, nor they

s hci 11 be required to give any security for the faithful execution
thereof.
Si sxth:

I hereby revoke a 11 other or f orrrer Vii 11 s

or codicils

by me at any time heretofore made.

Witness my ba,nd and seal whicr1 I :have set to

tJ-J. js

my Viill,

written upon four sheets of paper signing each sheet thereof, this
the 4 day of Janua.ry, 1918.

John V. • Ens i gn

-4-

( Sea 1).

Signed, sealed, made, acknowledged, published and declared by
• \

John Walton Ensi f!,n a.s and for his Last Will and Testament, in the
presence of us, two co~petent witnesses present · at the same time
wbo in his ~resence and in the presence of eachn other, at his
request have hereunto subscribed our names as Witnesses this the
4th day of January, 1918.
R.W.Ward

)

-5 -

E.T.Green.
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Last will and testament of ]'.B.Enslov,, of Huntirigton,

I

Viest Va.
I, Frank B. Enslow, Attorney-at-Law, of Eunti11g ton,

West Va., being of sound mind and disposing memory, in good l::odi ly
health, but aware of the uncertainties of life,
pose of any

in order to dis-

property of ~hich I may die, seized and posessed,

do make, pub 1.ish and declare this a.s and for my la.st Will and 'l'esia

ment

hereby revoking any and all other wills

by me heretofore

ma.de.
lat.it

As

soon a.ft er my dea.th a.s :possible I desire my

wife, Juliette B. Enslow, who I hereby appointes Executrix of my
~ill, to pay off all my just debts and funeral expenses, includ-

ing such debts the amount if any being that I owe to the Provident

Life Insurance Company, on the Policy of Life Insurance

in favor

of my son, Frank Enslow, Jr.
2nd: Ha~ing made such provisions as I could for rry
son a.nd daughter by life insurance and otherwise, I do not now
furtber provide for them;

but g ive, devise and bequeath to my :xi:i:ie

wife, Juliette B. Enslow all my real and personal pro -,erty of
0

every kind of which I may die seized and ~osessed, including a ll
life insurance policies taken out , or

held by me, payable to my

~state or to my wife to be by her held in feesim n le, to her and
her heirs forever.
3rd:

I apr oint m~r v:ife, Juliette E. Enslow, Execu-

trix of this, my last Will and Testament, and request that she
allowed to act as such
)

G-uardian of

without bond.

I also ~pp oint my wife

of my infant daughter, Dorothy Louise Enslow.
-1-
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I, William Fullerton, of the County of Cabell and State
of Virginia, do hereby make

my last Will and Testament in manner

and form following, tha.t is to sai, 1st I desire that all the
perishable

and personal part of my estat-e be immedia t ely sold

after my decease
therefrom

(Slaves excepted)

a.nd out cf the monies arising

all my just debts and funeral ez::-i enses be paid. Should

the p eri sJ1.a,bl e and personal part of my property prove insufficient
for the above purposes that I desire my Executor hereefter muned

may sell so much of my lands within the County of Ca j ell and

State of Virg inia., reserving to my wife Jane the ·r,lantation
live on during her life time as will satisfy and ,ay

I now

such of my

just debts as shall remain unpaid out of the sale of the perisJ1able
and personal part
2ndly:

of my Estat~.

Aft er the payment of my d ebts a.nd f"uneral expenses

I give to my wife, Jane Fullerton, all my estate, both real and pe~
sonal for and during the term of her natural life and after her
decease I wish ~y land in the County aforesaid to be equally divided between my two brothers, John Fullerton and James Fullerton, to
be en}oyed by them forever provided under the laws of Virginia.
ancl. enjoy the same but if, under the laws of Vir ginia,
my brothers John and J.smes cannot
said

then and in tha.t case and after the decease of my wife

aforesaid
lerton
son of

hold a nd enjoy tJ1.e lands afore-

l

give and bequeath

the landsaforesaid to John Ful-

the son of my brother John, and Viilliam Fullerton, the

my brother James, to be equally divided

betw e en them and

enjoyed by them and their heirs forever.
:Srdly: After the decease of my wife, J : ne :'lullerton, I
0

wish my sla.ves, Agga, a female, Lewis, a ma.le, Anna, a female
sla.ve and her increase, Jack a ma.le slave and Richard, a ma.le
slave may be emancipated forever free;

and for this ::::iurpose I

authorize my Executor hereinafter named,

after the decea2e oi" my

wife, to let the said sla.ves at liberty

if during the lifetime

of my wifemy executihrs may deem it useful and :proper to do so
they may hore out any or all of my slaves for such time a.s the
Executors rna.y think best , :provided that shall not extend beyond
the decease of my wife.
4thly: I give to my slaves Agga, Lewis and Jack and Richard
after the decease of mywife and Jt:f±Er
a.t liberty,

as

at the tirnethey .areset

before directed, one hundred dollars to be equal-

ly divided between them , provided my estate shall be worth as
much

after the funeral expenses of my wife shall be ')aid, and a.

rea.sonaJJl e cornpensat ion to my Exec tors, hereinafter named.
5thly: If my sister, Jane Rogers, who is now livong with
rne should live longer tthan my v:- ife and there should be any riroperty 1 eft a.ft er !)aying the expenc es and legacies
ed

I wish my ~~xecutor to

before mention-

expend the same in maintaining and sup-

p " rting my sister Jane so lon g as she lives or unt~l the money
or ~ ro:nerty is ex0endee.
is not hereinbore

in her ma int ena.nce, and what ever of rr.y

particul a rly disposed of after

my wife and sister Jane, as before rnentioned,
en to

the decease of

I desire may be giv-

my sister, Elinore Ochjltree and her heirs forever, and
Lastly, I do hereby constitute and appoint

my friend Sole-

m on 'l'hornburg and my wife, .Tane Fullerton my executor
trix of this, my last Will and Testament,

)

2 r,d

execu-

hereby revokin g all

ot~er or previous wills , testaments by ~e heretofore made.
In

\',i

tness whereof I h e ve hereunto set rr.y hand affixed my

seal this 22nd day of 1:arch, in t.he year of our Lord, 1832.
(Signed) William Fullerton

')

(Sea.1).

Signed, sealed, published, and
declared by William Fullerton a.s,
and for his last Will and Testament in
the presence and hearing of us who a.t
his request, and in his presence, have s~Jscribed
our names as Witnesses.
James Jorda.n,
Abia Rece,
'lhoE,as Harman.
~abell County Coirt, March 23rd, 1835.
1'he ·last Vdll and Testament of Viilliam Fullerton, :Jec'd
wa.s this day presented in Court and proven l;y the oa.ths of Abia
Rece and Thomas F..arman, two of the subscribing Witnesses thereto,
which is ordered to be recorded.

John SRmuels, Ck

(Signed)

'

)
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I, John B. Gebhardt, of the City of Huntin e:ton, County of'
1

liabell, and State of West Virg inia, being of sound r.1ind and dis~os-

)

in g memory, but r.onsidering the uncertainty of this life, do hereby
make and publich this, my la.st will and testa.r.1ent, hereby revoking
and annulling all !>dlrroer wills tha.t may nave been ma.de by me, and
ratify and confirm this and no other to be my la.st will and testa.rn ent, in the manner and form following, to - wit:
First, it is my will, as required by the law of the land,
tha.t my just debts ,•1hich may be owing ·by me, at the time of my
death, including funerEil expenses,

be -,, aid ~-:; y my Executor hereina,ft~r

named .
~ecnnd: As to any and all property of every kind and cha.ra.c
ter, real, personal, or mixed, and whersoever the same may be situate, tha,t may be owned by me a.t the time of my death, ~t is my v!ill
and I hereby give, devise a.nd bequeath the sa.me unt.mymy11chil:-dren
namely. Gro~er Gebhardt, Edward Gebhardt, Anna Gebhardt, Stepf,
and my g rand children b ' rn unto my son Joseph Geb ha r d t, a.nd Susie
-.tebhardt, his wife, namely, Edg ar Gebhard t, Leroy Gebhardt, and
Eugene Gebhardt, my said children to have each an undivided one fourth there of, and my said Grandchildren a bove named to have an undivided dne - fourth thereof. In the event of the death of either of
my said chil dren

before my death, without le gving is s ue, then it

is rn;l will that the interest of
is

such deceased child be, a.nd the same

hereby g iven devised, and bequeathed unto the surviving children

and my said Grandchildren tha t may be living at the time of my death
• ln the event of the d ea ~h of either o f my said Grandchildren be -

)

fore my death, then it is my v:ill, ancl I hereby g ive, ~: evise a nd be a ueath t~e interest of such deceased grand child unto the survivors
of the aforesaid mentioned g rand children.
- 1-

Third, And, lastly, I, John B. Gebhardt have to this, my last
\'/ill and Testament, consisting of two sheets of type written paper,
set my hand and s1:1tscribed my name to ea.ch sheet, and also to the
1 a.st sheet hereof, I have affixed my seal, in the said City of

.Huntington, Cabell County, West Virginia., on this the 2nd da.y of
J!

eb rua.ry, 1928.
John B. Gebhardt
Signed, sealed, published and declared

(Seal).
by John B. Gebhardt a.s

for his last Will and Testament in the presence of us who, at his
request, and in his presence and in the presence of each other
have subscribed our names as Witnesses thereto.
Frank W. Spears,
b.C.Sharitz.

-2-
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In the name of God, .Amen:

I, Phebe Holton, of the

County of Cabell arid State of Vir e:iniH,

being weak and feeble in

body, but of perfect mind and memory, do hereby rr:a.ke, constitute
a.:pdoa;ppoithis, my la.st Vlill and 'IeE.tament; that is to sa:y,

First,

I commend my soul into the hands of a. r1erciful God from whom I
received it and my body to the earth, to be buried in a. decent,
Ct.riztiBn-like ma.nner a.nd as to worldly goods wherewith
been rile~sed to bless me with, I dispose of them

.
1ng
rranner,

( vm~,J~
.
...
.~

God hath

in the follow-

My lands I give and bequeath to

my beloved

son, Charles Eolten, and all the b al a nce of my property and effects
of every de s cription I give a nd bequeath to
Sarah Eol ten
~

my colored daughter,

heeby revoking all other, or f ormer vJills or testa-

ents by me here t ofore ma:de. In witness whereof I have hereunto

set my hand and affixed my seal tnis 19th day of 1':ay, 1843.
i:;
.-.
er
Pheb eXRol ten
(Seal).
Si gned, seeled, published and declared
by Phebe Holten as,

and for her last

~ ill and Testarrent in the r resence a~d
hearing of us who

at her request, and
have subscribed our names

in her presence

as \,i tness es.
America. Barrett,
J o.hn A. Irvin,
Jo s epJJ E o 1 t en.
Cpbell County Court, Jruiie, 1843.
':t'rie Last and Will and Testmr ent of I'hete EoJ.ten, de-

)

cease ~: , wa s t :hj s d2y :presentec'._ in Court 2: ordered to record..
'Ieste~

(Signed)
-1- .

Johr: San;uels, Clk.

ViI J.,L BOOK 7. Page 408.

1, James H. Holley, of

Being of

sound mind and dis:posing : md.ndyand memory do make, publish and
declare this my last Will and Testament, hereby revoking and making null and void all other last wills and testaments by me
made heretofore.
}first: lily will is that all my just de'cts and funeral
expenses shall be paid out of my Estate as soon after n y decease
1

as shall l:: e found convenient.
Second: I give, devise and beguee,th',tc-trn~r son, Alum
Holley, of 121 Davjs Street, Hunti11gton, Vi. Va. All of my Rea.l
Estate and Pereonal Property and Moneys. Said Real Estate is the
half interest in a town lot situated on corner of Fifth St.,
House l\Jo. 2046.
In 'I' est imony v·hereof I have set my hand to this,
my last WiJl and Testament, at New P oston, Scroto County, Ohio,
this 5th day of May, 1921.
Ja~es H. Eolley.
'.i.'he f'oregoin r, instrument v:as si£?,ried ty t.he s·-· id James
H. holley ir: our presence Bnd by. hir:1 nublisJ1ed and. dec~ared ian for
his nresence end in the presence of e2c.h other su~~2c.ribed our rm~ ES
as attesting ~itnesses at New Boston, Ohio this 5 day of hl ay 1921.
David Tritt New Boston, Ohio.
J.L.Hickey, Ne~ Boston, Ohio.

STAT~ OF iEST VIRGINIA,
C2tell County Court Clerk's Office, in recess.
This dey there

~~s

presented to me, tbe underEi gned Clerk

of the Count~r Court of Cr!'cell Co., \\ est Vir inja, in recess, for
::rotate a. xx:i:t±moc ::,a:!:)e

1

vriting si c:ned by Jav,e-s H.HolJ_ey and

vJitreseed
' -)

by

::bvid '.i.ritt 2nd J.L.Ricl,ey, bearirJg date the

5th day of l1ay, 1921, :our::iorting to be the last Will a.nd Testan,ent

of the said James H. Holley, now deceased; and, no one a9pearing
and objecting to the probate of said writing, and the same being
duly proven by the oaths of the siid David Tritt and J.L.Rickey,
the two subscribing witnesses thereto.

It is therefore ordered,

that the s2 id v· ri ti nr,- be and the i same rHiyhereby duly prob'a t ed
and ordered to be recorded as. and for the last Wi 11 and Testan:ent
of the said James H. Holley, deceased.
(Signed)

R.S.Douthat CLEPJC C.C.C.
By V,m • Ear ti n , DE~Ufj".

At a reguler session of the Courty Court of Cabell County,

~est Virginia, held at the Court House thereof, on the 18th day of
July, 1923, the following order was made and entered.
R.S.Douthat, Clerk of the Court aforesaid, this day made report to the Court that

durir;g Recess of the s.:1 id Court on the

18th day of July, 1923, in pursuance of the statute made and provided, he probated the last ~ill and Testament of James
Jey,

Dec'd.

H. Hol-

Upon consideration of all of ~,hich the Court doth

approve ancl confirm said probate

and ord er that the said writing

be recorded ~sand for the last Will and Testavent of James H.
E o 11 ey ,

.u e c ' d •
T es t e :

(Signed)

R. S • Dou t ha t

, C1 erY. C • C • C •

By V~. rartin, ~eputy.

)
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Huntinc;ton, Vt. Va, i:ay 7th, 1898.
I, Gus H. Honshell, of Catlettsburg, Boyd Co., Ky:r;itucky,
realizing the uncertainty of death, but being at this time in good
health but a sad heart, do hereby make my last Will end Testament.

I give, devise and bequeath all my estate, real and personal to my dear wife, Clara Stoddard Honshell, -~., -h er heirs, ExecAdministrators and a.ssi gns to hold as b.ers so long as she

uors,

rer.:Bins my widow;

if she re-m2rries

my whole estete, both real

and perb oria 1, sha 11 go to my beloved daughter, Ka th:-yn Hons.hell.
1'his provif,ion is not intended int.he least, to kee:!.) rr.y wife fror.1
re-marrying but to i:nsv.re her that the person t.h. .a.t desires her as
a ·wife,

shall do so for her worth. Ey reason for devising all my

estate to my wife, I know full well t:r. at our c3.eughter, Kathryn
will receive as much good from my estate from my wife as myself.
I appoint n:y wife, Clara Stoddard Hons :·: ell, sole executrix
of this will, and direct tbstnshe shall not be requested to give
bond and q ua.li fy as such Executrix, and t bat she be required to not
file any list of my - posessions to the Court. In testimony whereof
I hereunto set my hand thj_ s seventh day of !v7.ay, One Thousand,

Eight hundred and ninety eight.

Gus E. Honshell.
\'d tness, W.1-T.Huff

H.J.Gil1ard.

At

a

County Court held for Cabell County, at the Court Eouse

thereof, on the 11th day of July, 1905, the foJlov:i ,: g order v-a.s r:' ade

2nd entered.
In the matter of the n rotate of the last Will and Testament of
-1-

Gus H. Honshell, dece8sed.
'I'.r.is day Clera Stoddard Honshell, who is named and designated as Bxecutrix of the la.st Will and Testarr!ent of her late .husband, Gus

Jr.

Honshell, deceased, appeared ir: open Court and made

a1)plication to probate a writing signed by the said Gus H. Honshell
and vdtnessed by w.:tT.Huff and R.J.Gillard and dated the 7th day
of 1:ey, 1898, the sidd v·riting purporting to be the la.st Will and
'l'estan,ent of the seid Gus H. Honshell, deceased, and the two attesting witnesses to the said ~ill not being present, i n Court, t~
handwriting of; he said Gus H. Honshell and triat lfif'tthe vvhole of
said will was in the handwriting of the said Gus E. Eonshell was
duly proven iri open Court by the oaths of Chas. 1' . Gohen and Gus H.
Hampton and that the whole of the said will was iY: the handwriting
of Gus H. Honshell, now deceased.

It is therefore ordered by the

Court that said writing be, and the same is duly probated and order
ed to be recorded as, and for the true last \':i 11 and Testan:ent of
the said Gus E. Honshell, deceaeed.
Teste:

F.F.McCullough, Cle~k C.C.C.

By R.E.TbDrnburg, Deputy.

I

I

-2)

Y.ILL LC.OK 2. P::ige 2.43.
I, ~ashington Honshell, of Cincinnati, in the County
of Hamilton,

snd State of Ohio, knov.'in f the undertainty cf human

life, and being of full age and

sound and disposing mind,

ory, do herety make, publish and declare

and mem-

this my lasr Will and

'l es tam ent.

First, I Yish all my just debts and funeral expenses to
be paid after my decease.
Secondly, I give, cl0 vise and bequeath
Hannie,

Honshell,

unto my dau ghter

Fifteen Hundred Dollars {t l500.00), to "De paid

to her by my executrix hereinafter named within one year after my
deceaee, o ~ when

she marries if she marries before that time.

'l'l"J. rdly: I give, devjse and bequec,th to riy son, Au gustus
.H. Honshell

J.t.,ifteen Hundred dollars U~l500.00) to be Daid to him

by my said Esecutrix vithin one year

after my decea:c:e, if he is

then twenty-one years of age; if not, then as soon thereafter as
he becomes twenty-one years of age •
Fourthly, I give, devise and bequeath

unto my daughter,

Fannie Hon shell, the surn of Fifteen Hundred doll a.rs ( $-1500. 00) to be
~aid to her by my said Executrix within one year after my decease
if she is then twenty-one years of age. If she is not then twentyone :years of age

it shall be :paid to her as soon thereafter as

she becomes tv.ienty-one years of age
::.arry tefore the

Rut if the said Fa nnie snould

tin:e above provided for, the pa:yI!1 ent of s2id leg-

acy, it is my w~ll that said legacy be pa.idto her 2 t the ti r e of
her marriage. The purpos e ofthethree fore f~c i ng legE, cies is to make .t.
tbe share of each of the s ·- id children equal to thRt of their sis0

)

trr, Kate 1iam~")ton, wife of !- ~illard :F. Harpton, to v hor:, I adve:nced
1,ifteen Hundre6 0.ollars U!il500. 0 0)
-1-

at the tin'e of her r:: arriBge.

F:ifthly: I give, devise c:. nd bequeath lllnto my beloved vJife, Kate

L. Honshell, 211 my hous ebold ::·urni ture of every kind;

2

ls o my

horses, cattle, carriages, harnesses and vehicles of every kind,
and sll my farmin g and gardening inplernents of every kird
for her own use a.nd benefit, forever.
bequeath
benefit

I also

unto rny said wife, Kate L. Eon s l1 ell,

ci ve, devise

to have
8

nd

for her own use a.nd

the entire use, income, divi 1 ends, rents and profits of

of all the residue of my Estate, real, personal and mixed, of
· which I may die seized and posessed,
and hold the same

for her to collect,

receive

for her own use 2nd benefit during her na.tura.l

life. I also g ive her full po·wer and authority to

rnam: ge and con-

trol all the principal of my said estate, real, personal and mixed.
during her life, a.cv o:::-din g to her judgment end discretion. I hereby
give her f u ll power •nd authority to sell, and dis p ose of any ~art
or all of my said real or per e onal estate, wherever in her discretio n
and on such terms a.s it may seem best to her, and re-inves the

proceeds. Also to chc=-1nge investments from time to time ut her dis creation, always havin g reference tot he ,,. elfare of s e. id estate.
Sixthly: On the decease of my said wife
est a te then re naining , to be

equally divided a mon g wy s a id four

cM ldren, and to be held ::,y then a s follo ws :
sa.id fourths to
se parate

frOTI !

property, for her to hold durin g her natural life and to
Ei s

ller separate p ro p erty

the interference or control of her husband

decease I desire tha.t
vi d ed

I d evise one of

my said dau ghter, Kr-i te Harr:pton, as her sole and

receive all the income and n rofits ther e of
f ree

I desi r e my said

a nd at her

the :'.;"J rinci :"Jel of s,d d share be equally di-

between her issue if she die leaving i s sue. If she die

witliout issue survivin p: her

then I desire that her said ~<r1a.re
- 2-

...."1
,

be equally divided 1.:-etween my said other children and their issue,
the i:::sue of each child to ta.ke the portion tliat vrnuld
IJarent.

eo

to its

I give a.nether orie-fourth (1/4) of said estate re1~-1ain-

ing to my said son, Augustus H. Honshell for his ovm use a nd benefit, to hold for himself and his heirs forever. I

also Giv e one-

fourth of my said ren;aining estate to ea.ch of my said daughters,
lfannie Eonshell a.nd Fannie Eonshell to have and to ho l d the same,
and to re e eiv f: all the income and :p rofits thereof for t heir o, ·n use
0

respetively, during their natural lives. It is my wish~hat iftl1ey
shall marry, they shall hold their sai r shares, res p ectively, as
as t hej r sole and sepa.ra t e pro r erty, free from t he control or in-

t erf' er enc e of

their respective .husbands ; and on their decease I

desire that t h e :1rinc:ual of sa.id res:pective shares shall
their res u ective iE-sue,

g o to

, if they die leaving ii:sue. But if eithe r

of said daughters die without

issue surviving her then I desire

thet her sa.id share or shares

be equally divided -between my said

other children

and H1eir issue, the issue of each nchild to ta.ke

the -oortion that r,.· ould ~o to its :na rent. If either of my said ch ildren should die without issue b efore my said wife, th en ' he sha re
:Provided for h.irn, or her in this Will shall be e~u a lly divided am ong
the others : but if cither of said children shnul 6 die b efore my
said ,·ife leaviri g issue, tlJen s v ch issue shRll take tne n or t ion
that v1ould e;, o to its parent.

It is my will that my s a id dau ghters

she ll r,ave the full 1~:ana g e1~E nt end con---

of the :9rir1ci }_'.)' ·l of their

res :r.• ective sJwres du r in p: their lives free from ::tmx cny control or
interference
have
)

on tbe part of any husbands they mxµ have or may

and receive the incon, e ar,d :profits thereof

as ::-,b ove :9rovid -

ed, and when eve r by the eea.t h of either of my sa.i d children without
issue, his or her share is by th~ fore f oing provisions of this

.

' )

V,jll,

given to the other c.r1ilcren, or t .heir issue as above pro-

vided the said survivors shall receive and hold

the said addi-

tional share, or shares, and their income or profits thereof in the
same made and on the same terms as they hole: their respective
fourths

herein named.

I hereby nominate and appoint my sakd wife,

Kate L. Honshell a.a the Executrix oft his, my la.st Will a.nd Testamem
and I request and direct tha.t

the said Executirx

execute the

same without giving bond, and request that no bond be required of
her. I also request that there sl1all be no appraiser:ent or sale
of my personal property.

In Testimony whereof, I,ht-e ~aid Washington Honshell, nave
hereto set my hand to the foregoing Vii 11, written on tv.,o s11.eets of
y1aJ>er and conteining f4ve and one-half pages , and have subsc:ribed

the same a.s my la st Wi 11 and 'Jes tarr:ent

this Eleventh day of Febru-

ary, A.D. 1878.

W. Bonshell.

Signed, Subscribed, published and declared by the said ~ashinPton
Honshell to be :h is last V,i 1_1 and Testament in our presence, v:ho 1 at
his request and i~ his presence, md in the nresence of each ot~er,

have subscribed our nares as 'Vi i tnesses to tbe szme.
F aye t t e Sm i t h,

Job~ D. G~~lagher,
Virr. E. Brooks.

C2tlettsburg,Ky. hlay 6th, 1896.

)

CODICIL.
-4-

At the time of first Eaking of foregoing ~ill I was reaidin ~ at
r "'1,

Cincinnati, Ohio, but
now make

2m

now residing a.t Catlettsbur g , Ky,.... a.nd I

this Codicil to my said Wi l l, to-wit: It is my will and

request that my wife, Kate L. Honshell qualify as the Ex ecutrix
of rny will in the Boyd County Court without either t aking the oath
or executing bond as such Ex ecutrix. I ha.ve made sor:- e a.dva.nces to
my devi sees, a.nd tltey a P7? ear u,on my books, a.nd it is my wi 11

t h at the d evise to ea.ch be changed, v.'ith the adva.ncerr·ents to ea.ch,
res p ectively.
Signed and acknowledged in our

W. Hansell.

presence by W. Honshell this the
6 th day of k ay, 1896.
'l'.hos. R. Brown,
Gus H. Ham:it on.

State of Kentucky,{
( Set.
boyd County
(
I, John Vose, Clerk of the County Cpurt for and within

tbe County and State a f oresaid,

doth hereby certify that the

fore r; oing instrument of v·ritin e·, :pur porting to be the last Will
and Testa ment of Wa.shin g: ton Honshell, decea.sed,

was on the 27th

day of July, 1896 produced to Court, and :prov en by the oath of

},: rs. Cather·i n e L. Hons Lell to be the last Y:ill and TestE:rnent of
Was hin g ton Honsllell, deceased, and the codicil to said Ytill wa.s
d uly 7 roven b y the oaths of Thos. R. Brown &

Gus H. Hamp ton at -

testirig witnesses thereto, and was again :9roduced to Court on the
24th of August, 18 96 and duly proven by the de::9ositions of John
I

1

D. Gallagher and 'Vl'Il'l. E. Brown, attestin g voitnesses thereto, and
- 5-

a.s the la.st \vill and
)

Testan1ent of said Washington Eons.hell, dec'd

a.nd a.dr:itted to probate, estatlished as a.nd for the last Will and
l'estament of said Viashine;ton Honshell, dec~ased, and ordered to
be recorded as such. All of which appe a rs in Order Book 8 , ~age
226, Boyd County Court records, and said will, toget h er withthe
foregoin g codici+ a.nd this certificate,, have been duly recorded
in my o ::.·f i c e.
Given under.my hand this Se:J ternber 1st, 1896.
Jolm Vose

c.B.c.c.

· By Ben W. Steele, D.

c.

St 2te of Kentucky (
( ::.ict.
Boyd County (
I, Ellis E. Laurence, Clerk of the Boyd County Court, in

the a.f'oresai d, do hereby

that the foregoing copy of a. Will f'rOlil

Washington Honshell, deceased, is hereby co ~ied from the Rec~rd of
Wills said County now on file in my office and as the same a~pears
to me of record

in Will Book No.1, page 333.

In Testimony V!hereof I have hereunto set my .hand and af fixed the said seal of Court.

Done at Ca.tletts bur c , t l1e State of

Kentucky this the 28th day of February, A.D. 1898.
Boyd County
Court, Ky.

Ellis E. Laurence,

Clerk.
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